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WHY NOT A FIRE WARDEN
FOR RICHMOND COUNTY? ATIONAhSENS

5th 'primary. There is no new regis-
tration at all but any man or woman
who has become of age since the
last election, or .who has never reg-
istered, or who has moved into the
precincts and is otherwise . entitled

townsman, J. b. Uraswell, for Sher-
iff of Richmond : County, gladly hear
testimony to his fitness to perform
the duties of the office to which he
aspires. ; . -

He has heen a resident of Ham-
let for fifteen ; years. TFor twelve
vear.s he served as chief of police
and tux collector. In' every capaci-
ty, he proved (himself faithful ana
hiuhlyjefficient in the perforiiiance

It has been my good fortune this"
spring to have ridden all over this
county with Mrs. Anna Lea Harris,
our most efficient Home Demonstra

to vote, can see the registrar and have PricNew: Lowei esthe name entered on the book. If
you are entitlted to vote, and your tor, from the South Carolina line to

Mangum and from the Pee Dee rivername is not on the. books, you had
better attend to it now.01 ins duties. He was scrupu

honest in all his dealings and ; fear--

Jess and impartial in K enforcement
t the law. He did more o rid

The Board has divided Rockingham
township into three voting precincts,
due to the size of the vote. Rock-
ingham No. 1, is at Roberdel, No. 2
is here at the courthouse, while the
new precinct is to be known as No.
3, with the voting place at Bethune's
store over near Pee Dee village. -

this community of bootleggers and
who

to the peach orchards near Moore.
The beauty, variety and potential
wealth of our county fills my heart
with pride but one sign turns me
sick with- dismay. On. the road, at
every turn there were forest fires
burning, at one point on the Eb -In-gram

hill there were seven furious
blazes to be seen eating their way
through the most valuable asset our
country possesses our forests. This
condition is not new, in fact the fires

., other criminals than any mai CylindeSeiisational new lower prices on Sixever served it.
A-- nrivnto fition Tto Viae prov- -

en himself a man of line business j Registrars & Judges:
ability and holds the esteem and i STEELE'S TOWNSHIP
confidence of the business mm of

Chrysler "70", saving from $50 to $200, eff-

ective midnight, May 8 1; i
Old New '

Matheson,
N. Curri'e,
McLendon,

a tbe town. He has been, clean in
both his private and public life and

Precinct N. 1. J. C.
Registrar, Mangum, J.
Judge, Mangum, t Ed, P.
Judge, Mangum.- - " '

are less destructive now than in past
years because of the terrible des-
truction then. Every year for at
least forty (I will guarantee forty)
there lias been a pillar of cloud bv

always stands on- - the side of right
in every moral issue

Being assured that if elected he
VjilI perform the. duties of the office ,5' TmZ - -

day.anda pillar of fire by night leadr
"ing us into , a treeless wil'dernes.- -

Precinct No. 2.-- S. F. Key, Regis-
trar, Covington, Crump Shankle,
Judge, , James sMcIhtyre -- Judge.
MINERAL SPRINGS TOWNSHIP:

Precinct No. 1. D. C. McRae, Reg-
istrar; Ellerbe, J. T. McLeod and- - A.

most acceptably, we heartily l com Ton "if 'tljjiiw- -

mend him to the voters of Richtnond isn t it time for us to do something
about this? "We have a game war-
den; why do not add to his duties

tomitv and bespeak for" him favor
able consideration it ;th"fr ltrriflcr Coachthose of a fire warden? I wish;"h&

D. Spivcyruages, Ellerbe. ?

Precinct" No. 2. K. F. Lowder-mil- k;

Registrar, Norman, M. T. Poole

villi' o

$50
100
100

! ahd E. E. Vuncannon, Judges
Very respectfully,

J. G. LEIGH,
Judge Hamlet Recorders

J P. GIBBONS,

would rush" into print and tell us
how and why he was appointed and
just what he has' done. I am not
disparaging the game warden, I be- -

Court ! BLACK JACK TOWNSHIP
Frank Key, Registrar, R. F. D.,

Crown Carbon atinf? Co Mc- - J lieve in the protection of our wild
life, but think how little game we

I have and how little damage . they do

Ellerbe, B. F. Price ,and S. O
Cormick, Judges.
BEAVERDAM TOWNSHIPsT. M. ROSE,

Mgr. Peoples Ice & Fuil Co

)144S
1625
1795
18IS5
1695
1995
2095

$1395
1525
169
1745
1545
1795
1895

G, L NISBET,

Roadster
Royal Goupe
Brougham
Sedan
Royal Sedan
Grown Sedan

Precmct No. 1. W. E. Robertson, i compared to the forest fires.,. Also
Registrar, Hoffman, R. B. Wilson and ' in protecting the forests we auto-Lonn- ie

Butler, Judges. ' j matically protect the game. A few
Precinct No. 2. D. L. Culberson, i jears ago Mr., H. C. Wall made an

Editor News-Messenge- r,

S. O. BAUERSFELD,
Mgr. W. R. Bonsai Cd

120
150
200
200

W. R. LAND,
! Registrar, Rockingham, Nelson Gib-effo- rt to stock the.woods on his farm
(son and W. A. McDonald, Judges. ! with pheasants, a game bird of the
(ROCKINGHAM TOWNSHIP: i finest quality, yet they have all dis- -

Precinct No. .1. Alex Mcintosh, ! appeared because there was no co- -
Merchant, Hotel, 'Farmer

B. W. PEGRAM,
Department Store Mer phant Registrar, Roberdel, Archie L. Mc- - j vert for them to breed in. We may

Neill and John Ballard, Judges. ; have two or tnree dozen quaii, a xcw

Precinct No. 2. W. T. Mulhs, Keg- - foxes, a 'possum now and then, some
--J. R. GORDON,

Justice of the Peace.
O. T. GOODWIN, istrar, Rockingham, Clyde Black arid j frightened rabbits and one leek ot- -

Hamlet Wholesale Co

ExcisePrices F. G. B. Detroit subject to current Federal
Tax

T. H. ROWAN,
Wholesale Grocer.

II. E. GIBBONS, .

F. B. McLester, Judges. Iter, isn't that about all of our game.
Precinct No. 3. C. E. Bethun?, And if we would just let them alone

Registrar, Dannie Reynolds and j they are all able to attend to their
Henry Jenkins, Judges. 1 own domestic affairs--, people do

WOLF PIT TOWNSHIP: j not seem to understand about trees,
Precinct No. 1. E. L, Cox, Reg-- i and how dependent human life is

istrar, Rockingham, W. R. Bethune j upon them. We ride along through
and B. C. Crawford, Judges. !a grove of young pines standing

T.-c- f "Mrv 9. Ben Covinsrton. nrk and brown in the blackened

Cross Tie !and Lumbei

Naoier --Go.iviotor&Registrar, Rockingham, E. S. Sanford
and Judges.

Precinct No. 3.. Ledbetter Mc- -

L. II. GIBBONS,
A ttorn evat -- Law.

CLARK '& HUDNELL, Inc.
Wholesale Grocers.

NASH LeGRAND,
Attornev-at-La- w

V. C. TERRY,
Doctor of Medicine.

W. D. FREEMAN,
Master Mechanic, 3.

T. B. KTNG,

soil and we say, "What a pity . bup-pos- e

an enemy should train a ma-

chine gun on one of our schools and
mow down the happy children as they

.mo nut wnnld wr calmly say :

DEALERS
'

117 W. Waskington St. Phone 58
Kenzie, Registrar, Rockingham, C. L.

Rockingham, N. C."What a pity," and do nothing more
about it? Yet the future of the race

Yates and Williams, Judges.
Judges. .

Precinct No. 4. Henry Harring-
ton, Registrar, Rockingham,. D. M.
Hay and -- Vatkins, Judges.
MARKSCREEKTOWNSHIP:

Precinct No. 1. L: F. McCollvra,

Wholes-al- Lumber Dq aler. is scarcely less dependent on its trees j

than on its children. -

i j - fix.,, !J. T .CAPEHART,
Manager Seaboard Hoiel tSurry county is; ueniaimiug a iv

warden .with authority to press mi.T. L. BANKHEAD, s1
Registrar, Hamlet, D. McNair and- Machine Shop and Foundry

C. II. MORROW' H
- Cashier Page Trust. Ch

IN MEMORY C. J. TERRY

i m m

ARE REQUIRED TO PRODUCE GOOD. CROPS, w

GOOD GARDENS AND PRETTY LAWNS

Mr. Chamn J. Terry, died at his
home near Roberdel, Tuesday, May
4th at 1:20 o'clock from leart
trouble and brights disease. He
had been failing health for se vera!
years and had been confined 1 5 his
room for three months. !

The funeral was conducted from
the Methodist church Wednesday af-
ternoon by Rev. S. T. Moyle and Rev.
W. T. Smith with interment a the
Terry cemetery. Mr. Terry was a
faithful member of the Roberdel
Methodist church and a fond lover
of Sunday school. ,

Mr. Terry was born Januarv 24,
1866 making him 60 years old sit his
death. On May 20, 1900 he was mar-
ried to Miss Cora Bounds who i urvi- -

T. E. Dabbs, Judges.
v Precinct No. 2. J. R. Gordon, Reg-

istrar, S, W. Clark and ; Gaston Ter-
ry, Judges. h- ;:

By order of the Board of Elections
a new precinct has been created in
Rockingham Township to be known
and designated as Precinct No. 3 and
bounded and described as follows :

"Beginning at the intersection of
Gibson Branch with Hitchcock Creek,
near Cox Lumber Company and runs
up the various courses of said creek
to its head; thence in a straight line
about North to the road at Ussery's
Gin House ; thence in an Easterly
direction with said road to Highway
No. 20; thence with Highway 'No. 20
to the intersection with the Dockery
Brick House Road; thence with said
road to Cartledge's Creek ; thence up
he courses of Cartledges Creek to

the line of Rockingham Precinct No.
1; thence with the line of Rockingham
Precinct No. 1 to the line of Rocking-
ham Precinct No,2 ; thence with the
line of Precinct No. 2 to Hitchcock
Creek; thence down the various
courses of Hitchcock Creek to the
beginning." x

The voting place in the above men-
tioned precinct wilL be held at Be-

thune's store, near Steely Branch,
and at which nlace the Registration

service -- every available man when
neede to check a fire. A heavy pen-

alty should be added to anyone who

ever neglected to report a fire.
We do not need another county

officer; the game warden we already
have should attend to both duties.
Surrv asks for a warden for only
the spring months ; that is not enough
for us because our timber is mostly
inflammable pine. WTe sigh over
poverty, groan under taxes, com-

plain bitterly of hard times yet we

are the richest and most- - wastetu.
peotrte on earth. Every year we al-

low enough timber to be burned up

uselessly in this one county to build
a home for every man, woman and
child in it and make a pair of silk hose

for every one out of the saw dust.
the homes of ourWe are burning up

children's children, their food, their
furniture, their music, their art,
their amusements and their books

We nut a few hundred dollars into
a cdtton mill aitu say that we are
"saving for W ' children." Nine
times out of ten our children fail to
enjoy what we think we have saved
for them; 'therefore it is. true econo-

my to put a few hundred dollars into
saving our God given patrimony of
the forests ; and let us insist that our
children be taught that the conserva-
tion of our forests is far more im-

portant than even base ball. ;
L. P. Russell.

We can furnish you all the tools necessary for beau-
tifying your Jawn" or making--, a profitable, productive
garden or crop. We will gladly supply you with qual-
ity lawn mowers, rakes, hoes, spades, shovels, garden
hose and other equipment, and you will find additional
pleasure in caring for your lawn or garden when using
such tools.

- Working with smooth-runnin- g, sharp snappy mow-
ers or with these well balanced, smooth-handle- d, high
grade garden tools makes the care of a lawn orgarden
a real pleasure instead of an unwelcomed drudge.

ves along with six children: Josie,
Minnie, Nelson, Wilson, Jeff 1 and
Francis. He is also survived by four
sisters, Mrs. C. W. Gibson, Mrs. J. K
.Watson and Misses Flora and Fanny
TeiTy.

Contributed.

WOODMEN UNVEILING

Hickory Camp 1.Q6 Woodmeb of ,hftoks will he onen for the Registrar
the World will unveil the monuhnent i tion cf voters. '

erected " at the' grave ..of G. W MC- - .

Duffie- - the third Sunday in May! at 3 j FRESH DOUGHNUTS I i&iifeiMiiii

This store' handles the New Per-fecti- on

oil stove the merits-o- f
this stove are more fully d'escrib--

PEE DEE NO. 1 ITEMS. . v nr it 4 til & T

1 l . l str l l'i - ' 1 J. Acnurcn. wooamen are requKteu. Miss Myrtle Covington, of Peach- -
Fresh doughnuts made evei'y Sat--;

urday, 50c ner dozen, benefit MissioTK
ary - society, hone your orders ton
Fridays to Mrs." W.-T- . .Covington. '

to be Bresent and take nart in the ex- - land. is the guest of Miss Eunice" Cov
ercises. , - J . MUtOn: i odd Bnd qtners

.. Uil JA.
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wiil lef-wit- h us for the address,
erk,.''.' A. P. Liles, C. - PATCH. It will be a pleasure to

ington this week. . ; ' r
Mr. Don Snead, of : Wolf Pit, was

visiting Mr. S. Ti Snead last week,
Mrs. Anne Thomais, Mirs., Mary

Gale are' on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones, of Wil

- Lilesville, N.C, Is Your Health Slowly
Slipping Away?

? fsti fciwl jlIjggj WS0 ijr--,

mington, spent the week-en- d with
Mrs. Oscar Biggs. ' "

i

X show you the excellent5 qualities
; of the New. Perfection.; A Visit

from you is appreciated. Lookv
over our stock if we haven't if,
we can mighiy soon get it for you-ask-u- s

. r': : ;

RockiiXfeham People ' Advise You to '

Act in Time.

haarlem oil has been a world
'wide remedy for kidney, liver and

ism.

Is failing health making you un-- r
eas 'and unhappy? Are vou tired,
weak and dispirited ? Suffer daily
backache 5; and stabbing, rheumatic
twinges? Then look to-yo- ur kidneys!

bladder disorders, rheun
lumbago and uric acid conditions

Pageland, S. C, visited their brother
and sister, Mr. J. E. Jarome and
Mrs. J. 0. Patterson, Sunday.

The commencement exerciser of
the school closed the year's work
Thursday night. There were thir-
teen students who received diplomas
to enter, high school. Around 26 re-
ceived perfect attendance certificates.
Dr. W. R. Coppedge and Mr., O. tr.
Reynolds made some very fine talks.
We feel that this year's work has
been a successful year, but no won-
der: .we had such a fine faculty. The
community hopes that, all the teach-
ers who taugght this year will come
back next fall. V . ;

Miss Pattie McDuffie of near El-
lerbe, was the guest of Misses Viola
and Elsie Gillis this past week-en- d.

.. Mr. E. M. Tyson and family at-
tended the birthday dinner of then-mothe- r,

Mrs. Jane Thomas, Sunday
at the k home of Mr. Tom Thomas.

' "
- "Karo."

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three --aizes. All druggists, insist
oq the original gcauixxc Golp Msoal.

4 - Everffl Ifelware fesLw "

rne kidneys are - the blood-nxter- s.

Once they weaken, the whole system
is upset. You have dizzy spells, head-
aches and urinary irregularities. You
feel all worn-ou- t. Use Doan's Pills
a stimulant" diuretic ; to the kidneys.
Thousands recommend Doan's. Here
is Rockingham proof: w

Mrs. C. C. Crofton, says: 'sufT
fered with dull, bearing down back-
ache- and couldn't get around the
house to do my work. -- 1 became nerv-
ous and irritable, too. Headaches,
came on, followed by dizzy spells. . My
kidneys were out of order ana acted
freely. Doan's Pills soon corrected
this trouble." .

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Mdbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOMATO PLANTS

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.For sale, at 25c . per dozen, J trans-
planted tomato plants,, in following
varieties:, June Pink. Chalks Jewel, Hardware Builder's SuppliesBonnie Best, . Early. Acme. Phone
53-- J, or come to212 South Randolph
street. ; .
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